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1Enquiry by Government _ ||HE| NOT 
Into Wreck, of FarmersF Bonno-

Curator and Counsel for ^ • - ducted. : , . . ^

Bankers’ Association— il «iLwla-.iÉwMi r m. Ja SSTSe h.nd .1 the to Aow «ui
JiSSST—. Col. Munro Signed the HKMli' “ h

Statements in Dark. a—-.fere-*«-**•*- ,
inline front hie ditto 4m We aiuitomotodle, —-------------- 1 duced m<o parliament, ________—told hie own story of hie last tat«t-
cHad in t-ure, hie “belly w*tto fat capon Following the plea» of guilty entered i" '■>.'•■• . . ^ __ _ - —^ — } ink with Ms father on the day that the
lined “ cants a half sleepy look upon M police court Friday morning by for- ATTT1f\ /US* ATÎTIYIMP AU f1 A U\ latter was found murdered.

hollow-eyed wretch atavertogta General Manager Travers of the -, 11 Vf* ' W 1 K I I wV I f I In If VI P ViaiVll Witness said that on the morningWmï______________________________________S IM °$0LmATED ABROAD'ehS
statodere at some wam-faoed r_------------------------ ---------- ------------- ------ ing. at wbltih these were present Crown -----•— O—-------  , vernation with him. and then did the

taster at her dhow, allows a reluctant «.doth**, how Attorney Corley, Curator G- T. Clark- ’ ^ 1 7 . . . _ . ..__p„. Old-Wofld ClttCS ailO chores and ted and cleaned the horses.Co™ moment to « to po^ W ri* Biota* oflrf tor nCKK OF CPWsfvGH*. SlrmgCnt Regulation» PTC- V-fiO W W* • . Saw Father In the Shed.
A^ooiatioc. and ir^ec. \ Wat Packing Men and Overcrowding Nuisance Ftnton ** m -« gg *•

sinks into her ti8he ihiwne ephere is Toronto, tor of Detectives Walter Duncan. While , mf Into Train*—68. LIVERPOOL changed Me clothes. Later he went
>.a,tirTny£^'o«i(i mo- to thh most nothing definite could be learned of the Women Into Ifa TnX-usb hours 68 per cent additional, t^ek to the shed and “"hls father.

-^t toUhls tourry by some fkxrlorn fel- ch.rlstian deUberaUona tt was gleaned that “fur- A Per Cent. More Car* In are placed upon the lines. ! Zny teed ^ lef^ the term "about »
*E'SS,S^,S~ ÆÊ I Rwk Haw» 1“ SS^bSS^MT»^

as%«s^.isrvH:“*‘wrwe!5.*««• w Æ0 *.—»r.c-1»w* ^r^riasTi—sEEsSr43-S-is
wives, tender of°^r ScHy nuit ex^dtiiat with the dtocloeurea mad* to poUos M . totted State* Department of Com ^ permUted. i Xtoc'k. He w« told of the =°hdltl°n

Süî2?wi2SSiSme^5»eEkS of S N«w Tort or London in percent- the poestMUty of the addition of J contains Vine interesting ta- MANCHESTER. ... ' of his father’s body, and hto sl*^!‘ <£-
^'rt^or nv o”^ h«, ^ ^ to the aeeeu, of the b*nk arises; f” ^Sm»=BS to wliat Md world cities Tramways nati^a^ortly cope with ^ »aid that no one wa^be^Uowed,
tTle too recent to be safe to recall It weU-clad or In thru the oonvtotion of Travers „^dMnk to prevent ovetrrovdlng of tragic by providing extra car to we It ^l per ...
or so remote as to have been long cl€6m^haved or grey »nd,:bI*,^1r^ ^J/TVwhtoh he was guanmteed I mkl torflMln coneists of rtfllh how». * fpo* the.coroner. ,
forgotten. They go their own way Md or sallow -with the , ^ boodshy which he w»e bv— 1 gtteet <W.rS- ’jPhe hUfletin couei=v«^ , EEDe. ”i j _ .. 1 5?J»n aaM v*hat MsE their own world, wifh. its own joys tinge M deepair; grim ^ththe to tlle extent of bwome co^fta\t^>°rt6> can he accept- ^ Uftbouse because she
and sorrows, pleasures and pains. d<,ferPed that maketfh the heart rtck. united State» Fidelity Co. beoorae ■ flÊ S ^^LxZL,- T« ouote: ^Àay to rusfc hours. The Increase wue nen iert tk^s and losses. The church sees and JX>UBg ; put a« ; SllecSl* *od wifi toe oaU^ «‘b^ V ^ 46 T %' ‘ to' insinuate that you
1h«n reguteriy -m thMr «est»; the <*«•- nn want and eoanow. they are watting- ..Tfana UfluQPO. wtotoh Mr- P*?, 1 f itVftflWlûL SELCAIT. rmUnnid vour father?” asked Mr.
it y lists finds their rwnes Lboratty -Why They Gome, 1 art, Tyavers’ counsel, aecla,Teawaa-=e - J. Th»rs Is atmoat entire absence of e - Cl0I1^nctôF closes gat»» Of platform | ^nch-suimton.

came in fron a oointry town b*-‘t»® S f csestva ovsrorwdlng of street can•» when he W passengers enough. j This question wss unanswered. Mr.

ï^pottoe count make It Imperative tirât DUCHKSS OF CTM.vuuht.------- ■ to per cent. two dis- regulations. , t)fle(JL, & atone brought Into court as the
the Mvertlgatton shall not cease until ------- -- ~ rush bouts. In y carried. BERLIN. one he had seen on'the farm near the

lMt remote ramification of the . n,|nT nilir HP tinot claasee of passengers jn rush hours number of care Is In- where the pod y was found.
t*en exposed. nitilDI M CI Cillf | \ rwne;y. tbetnen the creased. Police regulation pro- ; Mr? Blaotetoek’s Address.

It to not likely that the police court UnilnUR III U U 1 011L U iUi ping operation^ of the In the vide for numtoer of passengers to Ait «.fteimoonto sesrton of the de-
orobe will go deepeir In the Travers nniinrnnillll IttMl of àockm and city. be carried. fence condluded Its came with Tom Fto-

SlIISFICTBBlf CONCESSION ; Em.fXEH? Sa? - —
^ other criminals or cri- ------------ truffle during the morning nouns ----------------------------- - I eemow-hot of a eematicn toy asking Mr.
to dlscloro any ecUon wt:th the mpr» «a»Wy regulated. . f r Blackttock to give ibis vl«w,g why’tire
m’ vi^^f the bank Damnerais LikelV to Drive Hard Type of street Cars. tlcally prohibited due evidence ehouid be given to toe
wrecking of the state- UemOCraTS Liaeiy ^.-.e regulation street car ofLHev ,.h6 comfort of th* paseengers audjw tettavatto€, that no direct evidence, snob

Many have, ^kshed tne flrs* Rorirain With the Dominion— rw_>1 -wg “doubte-decker '; that is, the fact that the line* are narrow wospen, ct direct lmt*ksa-
ment of Dr- ^t ^’f^et bas ^ë3'" W't?1 ^ ere accommodated to tim ^,e> the track» being only 3 1-3 fc*t ^ toe prisoner had been-
president of the bank, hut so f Want Ouid Pf 0 OuO. the car and also by seats ^ when the weather to b«ul Èljtymltrte,d. Mr. BCacketock ttowre-

ImpoeMble to Ijocato.^ want VU™ 1 lu V ^wwiabove. The length of-the cars ^ sometime» during the rueh hours ^ proceeded to review the evidence.
doctor. Two veports^ace Mm ^ a ---------- ------- KTst^feet Tuod the height 16 feet 8 a few standing passengers are Permit- pelting out wlheire suspicion potato»
widely dlfterentsurtound^. N, DC. JalL K-fSpe- toe lower deck the seats ^ „ xtew straps hang from the top ^ the prisoner. Tom wanted to get
said that he Is wintering In his su v*'ASJJIN^Ty7’hone to get for akm« the aide of the car, of the ^ onjy for the purpose of as- his wtfe on Che farm, era» toe only way
mer home on an Island in Musk^a, dai) -Or-ada. can TOOrratic party a^^5modete*22 people seated ; on sustlng passengers entering and leaving, he could wortt it was, knowing that his 
while another man who used td kmwa nttttog fT^\.r„nr.a^ed in bargatatag 8?d “f^^deok^the are arranged How crow'dlng Is Prevented. father's -will provided for him recovor-
good deal about hto-affairs sw tti what It 1»7îi.pat°Xaft in the way of the “f^Xto^wlth a passageway In the The ordinance* of the cKy give the lmg half the farm, to do away wilto 
■he has been recently seen about for with FTes duties. This wee ’ a-ocommodate 38 people. _olIoe authority to regulate the loading the father. With reference to the blood
Iroquois Hotel. Buffalo ^de Jata S-d^Tby I^P^eutativc tor standing ^ uMoadtag of ^s«mgers. cons*- «pote. Mr. B’.ackstockasked ™pr£-

Not in Garb of JaH^ of Mi^touri, who Is to be Th®.ony *V ^ the (*r&xm attached to ?uentiv there i* no rutfhlng amd crowd- on-er fhad not been g»iven *v<*ry
Meanwhile Travtrs Is in the jail. He ^3™pC-ark . ker ^ thie, next oo three care tstii ^kreütag of she ^ ip getting on care. Passengers form t unity to extaata t h«m-^

Is allowed to have his meals sent In, the De”!TTr R«pr?f rtutotlve Oscar the pole just the upper * Un —. 7/e g me Is for the lower part at doing so had been made, until to*and as Is the «tse with a 1 Prisoner, who wild 7lTÆ other for the top lawyer, goton th« case -hyn a<mt
awaiting sentence, he is still , ,v£ rihe.trman of the Democratic de^1* ®~*T r<Tyie cars at the rear wtilch is reached by winding on Tome ftager wa» wrung
to wear his own clothre. tin fact, he . committee. In inter- Relent width |n frond and rear, all Binning- to con vtaceth* jury that A was how

_JII §ES§m
friends of Esposito and Nlcoza. 6tAttomey-General Toy. when asked IoformatiOT ^Has^rc ^ ^ gome admit-one pww» *< * ^MKwTeUt- Continued on ge ____ j toe weapon should be found. He^a*kel

Thev could not get in. because Mag- veetç.rflay lf he would make any state- ton in -to. te- __ - redprotity upper and lower decks ar® ® „ : ~~ if *t were natural that shoes that wereÏÏÜ v wsut-BfU &î£U£srezsg ~'”,7 jsMri^rss'Ssasr«
=„„«! unknowingly. S5R^SffÜT, TÂ 55 J î“/"S ^ « «55^. W4!Sœ:

roi Munre nrretaent of the -bank. Is arkW. thc- TT-mip en to pu I ^ filled the Iron gate 1» mast,r plumbers live up to the pr^d- k<vvlW heme. Tom’s uneeetaees whtoi-

h* —n>-«-•-*i'dr,-,r»2^‘ ir^xszrisisZ'ZSi
' fnes trade hnl^ n,pr£rn-a Live ^tu of this district y,ar rhifi vrill apply chiefly to toe n^rataken up with the weaktwes of

few ef 'mino'» one of w-re of one uniform type, when an ex- making of smoke tests. ctmcurostamtlal t vldenc*. to suit him.James R. ^L-n-n of hare ent ta* made with what are He has issued a circular to plumbers. Mr Blackstock asked If It was possible
Speaker Lanncto.e l ^i - ^ ^perlTn rrf. which show- bulfders and owners, notifying them T,^lh ««ch a mass of evidence that too

; helped to mlrieau C^nada^Ereryb^y termed ot reeervlng only that the smoke test must be made at prle0raer Shoudd escape for one of toe
here knovs that Mr. . e?_tÏ!î_(sn> of the cars I for first-class the completion of every job before the ■mü&_ brutal crime* ta ^-um.ta».l annal*,

i haring a f uJking about “îL^rers toe upper deck being util- work will be passed by the depart- | Circumstantial Evldencs.
"What is t* “s ^lnU™t from ^T^^W^gereat the usual prices, ment. . , ’ Justice Teet«! Mt that should tm

what the Jked Mr. this syetem that xo- Out of the 5025 permits issued tost ^ thi* care to the jury he would
io«. ratio pa - . So eatlrtaccory received for Its ex- year only about one-tenth complied conetder It neeessary to tell thorn thatClark. “Everybody knows That^ toe MNation, with the law in this regart. The en- Shoufid be tak-

"Mr. H=S WS sSSsK£jass-: îsssa.ïMMSî.Ta s^MxsüSitJugt it.-'STJsnsr.M asW'-w - ^rars.*»2ï^i2he Col Munro will . Publican. Sa ,ne_ of 2*;ooo pas- -------------------------------------------------------“ be ccnrirteM with to* prisoner’s gtatt,
I PreRdent^ft ta taking .W ^renTa d»v/ Overorewdtag PROGRAM ^ 2S2MT Z£™Wc5Z£*

terert In the negotlatlona He nated by rimotav treta* more freque CHANGE QF PROGRAM ^ thl* care .he thought that, the evt-». »,.1 „„„ ' » -sa™ v&jsss-*

tt,he**?~»js2Ss 3ftMsas5« EaÆSSîîÆraz
“r-v-^vHy kb,srsrrarJrs s |”*sfstsr-.ira5üar^— r^g=g|gs«g55s LB5£»’r.«

and that it vas Ms duty as gn^ „ n.n: It W retimated that the totti ^ Butterfly„ Tuesday night- toot «he dec-axta was subject to faint-
tretae Is carried ta one hour and w The famous tenor, Edmond i ing fne'ts. He thought the petition of
mtantre nors-tena'ly the platforms ; aement- wfu appear as Don the body outride the horn dc.or wa*
to th* »r*'n* become crewd-d. m wn n Jose Jn ..carmen" Saturday eumdeot to rate* a prt^jmptlon tilth*
case tw-ke-ta are no tare "old unril nl_h1_ -Manon." with France* mtrds of the jury toot he mUrnt have
thetratav have carried oft the surplus ta the title role, will be died from an aecidc-t amiiri. hod

put on WednredayrUght a, ori- not beto «tapeljA
glnaily fanned. The balance of ^tiv, for th„ prltoner klil-
the wreMy program lsunchang- farhw. The crown . ad *>11*1
ed. Prices: Wednesday and ehon- that there was such a feeling
Saturday nights. 50c to *3; other , the father and the eon a* to
performances, 56c to $2. I --------- ,

i j Continued on Page 2, Column*?»^

What of the Thousand* of Un
employed Who Have Drifted 
Into Toronto Because of the 
Cessation of Big Public Works 
Elsewhere.
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Judge Charges Jury in Favor 
'of Prisoner, Who Leaves 
Court Without a Stain on 
His Character,
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they will sleep !

WOMAN’S AWFUL CRIME 
SHOCKS U. S. POUCE

HO Of MIS 
HIMES ME

tnmv

O i
Mother Murders Four-year- 

old Son Because She Earn
ed Only $3 a Week and 
Could Not Support Him— 
Body Found in Bog.

/been
♦

Friends of Alleged Kidnappers 
Make Trouble for New York 

Magistrate,

i

ROCHESTER, N.Ym Jan. 14.—The 
confession of Mrs. "Edit.h MeSber to tbe 
rounder of her 4*year-old eon, rovea.13 

of the worst crimes tluftt the police

■
■ -

one
have had to deal wito for a. long time. 
The frozen body of the child was 
Ic-und in a bog near Albany this v eok- 

The woman was placed under arrest 
by two local detectives at the New 
York Central railroad eta-tion late yes- 

the name of

r\14.—CSpéclal.)—NEW YORK'. Jan.
When Felle Esposito and Vincenzo Ni-

were arraigned before Magistrate 
were a thousand 

armed, of

coza
Dodd to-day there 
ugly-looklug men. many 
their own race, crowding the sidewalks"Idaterday and gar e 

James." X I
Protested Her Innocence.

Taken to the irolloe station she tried 
convince tire authorities of 

of the crime, giving a 
her movement with

istrate
perlence In attempting to trj* thesame 
men, had sent for the reserves of the 
Miller-avenue police station and had 
prevented any of the lowering, grow 1- 

from er.teting the court. Even 
precaution did not prevent an at- 

Detectlve Sant coo In court, of 
was ad-

at first to
her Innocence 
lM.gthy account oi
the child. , „ „n

"Mv ijod'” site exclaimed. I am a' 
tangent woman-I haven’t seen my mg crew 
ilerling hoy since ( left Ivm y, 1th m > this
tx.-urin. If anybody has klMed Mm if tack on^ ^ the cage
"Then^tol .poWce pressed her with joumed 

and the complete confession

\tement
tea service C OK 

onday ....

J......... He declared on Saturday ,
that" tie had no knowledge that the !

to the government were tacor- 
He said that he had signed them 8 
the representation of General 

M a nager/Cra vers and Chief Accountant 
Fltzgtbbon that they were correct.

It is practically certain that no ac 
tlon will be taken against Col. Munro. j
as Mr. Travers Is understood to have ^ ^ ________
declared that Ms statement that he ."^'Democratic party 

no knowledge that the returns e - -
is correct. Followingjthe _____

precedent of the Ontario Bank case. r'ne tariff. True,
the president wras declared In-

returns 
reel, 
upon

.29large sise.
invaded Co-urt Room,

tlte last hearing the crowd got 
into the court room. The witnesses in 
the case were- trembling in terror and 

the detectives of the Italian Ru- 
Maglstrate Dodd

the factsorated Jugs, T K
londay...........

. 40 pieces, genutal 
*ire, dainty natural 
ration, gold O QH 
londay ....

Atcame.
Confesses to Crime.

■ Yes.’’ she exclaimed in Great x- 
citeraient. "I did K-I don’t know wn • even
but 1 was dieted and didn t know reau ^ ^ and ha(, the room
^‘Mrs1 MejUr tS'cl of taking the boy ! cleared. Several knives and a revolver 
t£rerrf nn irufctit'itWi in SdlienecAady h\-ere found In the court room hen «rielrinÆ tfto an aunt of her the .act of the crew-had been pushed 

husband over toe. Cirristmas hoU- out to the streeu ,,
,]ar« H-. Staved there, till . Jan. 5 wmen The men ape charged with stealing
the mother was told that she must Antonletta Sgambetta, 18 years old. 
take him awav and care for tarn. from her home, and keeping her prts-

"T took Geortr- to my working place. Vner for several da.ys in a hut.I took <*<>r8etond, ; c,uKhrl.t keep Assaulted the Detective.
him there. "*o on Friday. Jan. 6. X went Detective Santoso to<,k the. stand to- 
back to to» Childrcei'e "Gome w’.to him (iay an(1 began giving evidence. Vin- 
tn eee .f i couldn’t place him t'herv. venzo xitxiza leaped frem the prisoners 
again. I was toid 1 oouldn t K® chair at the detective’s throat. He was 
him because I hadn't paid anythin-, tnipped ar.d pushed back to his place. 
f(,r his keep before. I scud I ^ warn t wlth tjgntly elenchèd fists he leaned 
able to, for I was getting only >> ‘ forward and, baring his teeth like a 
week. . ,Hkp cornered wolf, screamed in Italian at \ rardit,„n

“The matron told me they drpn the detective: “You lie. You He. and * ; Dr^M|pt to inspect the books and ac-
hlm In the Albany Home for Lniio — win get you: and if I do not get you. j hlmself with the truth or falsity
So the next day I took him on a o'- -- vve will!" Ills struggles to reach the | * guch rumors, which appeared to be 
to Albany with me. and f>u"a detective became so frenzied that the „ founded.
home- I didn’t get there till a”° ,, , uproar in court was echoed by the sur-
o’cW'k in the afternoon and I àian i ,y crPwd outside.
find any of the people in charge oi me Magistrate Dodd hastily adjourned 
place, only a girt In the office, she the ca_qc. until Monday, ordered the men 
said I’d have to get permission ot^oy-e hurried back to 
of the officials to leave the boy. I trtaij street cleared, 
to find some of them, but I couldn t. v 

Blamed He- Cousin.

were net tous had 
were wrong «

s. jardinieres, Tjat^ where
noce.ntgreatly . - -clearance. jy because
returns were wrong, 
therefore not be prosecuted-

Was Warned Year Ago.
World, however, has bten In-

k

e...ï"io.8i.“Ta
regular up 2.98

■

The
she raid, “butomplete. Mon- ^qQ

handles. ]«2.00 ramber
Mon-Mice,

certes
'/ Pkiilc Ham».’ * —’K«chiaHan’s Marmalade, 6-1» 

Prunes. 3 lbs.
:e, 4 lbs., 26c 
starch, 6 lb. 

ger, 3 tins, 26c.
packages, 26c. _27c. Surprise So*».

-t to department. 
fELONA TEA, *!•*•*
ire Celona Tea 
and fine flavor, - 
y, 5 lbs. for SIA”.

NEW SHIP FOR U.S. FLEET

Constructed

, 26a
. ivory
tin. 66c.

PoW-
8UB-

“ The Biggest Ever”
the LinaLIBERALS HAVE LOST HOPE. Across

prison and had the the'orobZble ^pture of Toronto by the 1 PHJ,^f DE^ueI^,ipanA^kan^s, \he ? R-^-taàham te anatere* tn the han.l- 
Con-ervalives after the visit of Hon. ited States battleship Arkansi^ the ^ ^ w --------------- d.Mnr the
R. L. Borden. s*''5Talh^0™hlI!f"L nol ‘tM^untn’ was successfully launch- ”-u-h hm,-” hv hata-re th- 3ta-re refil
erais have adml1'^ that td° af?ernoon from the yards of at* In all directions from to, mwnu-
expect to carry more tn^r four seats ed tm shipbuilding Ca at facturtae -rta ta^taere- portkms ofthe
LVctiy toe'd^tita selr1 ^ *° M» N-J. city. Standing la a etreet car ta ^ri- !

1
l$ SUNDAY WEATHERblac she said sheLeaving the institution 

bed met George Teller, her cousin.from
Cold. rContinued on Page 2, Column 2.
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THE JOBLESS ARMY.
There are from 2000 to 4000 

ta Torontounemployed men 
this winter^-men who are 
ly ta need of mean* to sustain
them .„

Many of «h«e have ooran* to 
Toronto from other portions oc 
Ontario, owing to the cessation 
of railroad and other puibwc 
work. They drift into tiie large 
antes at th.1* eeaeon of the year 
because, of the belief that work 
1* more easily found here or In. 
default of employment the ne- 
ceeusdtiles of lit© air© <nKxre earoy 
obtained. .

A Sunday - Wortd reçKvrter m- 
tervlersved a number of tiyooc 
loMees men and ««ts down ta 
the accompanying article
they have to say.
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